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Ruins, Tombs and Salnte

A spiritual world,

peopled

by supernatural

beings, occupies a

very prominent position in the thinking of the primitive Arabs. Spirits (jh,n) generally appea,r to syrnbolize phenomena which, in the
eyes of an Arab, are strange, untlesirable and harmful

in their origin

'.
and effect.
Mountain tops, dreary ravines, caves and other lonely and remote
places are regarderl as favourite haunts of the spirits. This being so, it
is onty natural that rui,ns, giving rise to all sorts of wilit conjectures
and ewoking a feeting of awe mingletL with fear, are, according to the
Arabs, the preferred abottes of the iinn.
This was observed, e.9., by G. A. \Mallin in his travels. He was
tolct by the Bedouins that uimmeasurabler treasures wero guartled

by the finn, uniler the ruins \eaî mÃ}dn, and. to ward off undesirable
from a detailetL inspection of the ruins
_suspicions he had to tlesist
(Reseantecluui,ngar från Orimtan å'rm L843-1849, publishett by S. G.
- Elngren, Helsingfors 1864-6, III, p. 146). Not only ruins but also
rock inscriptions were, to the Arabs, an intlication of occult treasures
presided over by the /inn. These were often saitt to assume the form
a notion still cutrent among the Bedouins.
It is, therefore, understandable that the Boilouins never camp in
the vicinity of ruins. They believe that the botLy of a man sleeping
at or near a ttwelling place of the 'iinn becomes the host of one of

of reptiles

-

ì
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thcm an{ that the unfortunate sleepcr thereby bec,ottres possessetl
by an evil spilit (rna/,¡fi?í, nmjnú,n).
In uratt¡'tcspccts, icleas of tlris hinrl represent an absolutc truth
to the ¡rrirnitir,e Arab. This is illustrated by the accolltìt (hcard by
'W-allin) of
alt itinet'¡ttt Negr¡ cluack ¡,ho tttanaged tç trheat consirlerablc stutrs of ntgney out of the t:ovetrltts Ar¿bs by prorrrising to
lnalie av¿ilablc t¡ them earth-hiclden tre;tsttres guardcd by a it'n¿,
allegetlly utcler ltis clomitrion (Walliu, III, pp. 1õ8-g).
*

,i\ne-inspirctl respect for graves and cemeteries is att itttegral
part of -N[ohtr¡uncdiln tou.lt civilization. Particttl¿lr re\rclcnce is felt
torv¿rrrls the grtrves of xirintsu and other rcmarkilllle luen.
In the cemetery of cstorTn, Wallin saw ¿ number of totnbstones,
saicl bV local inhabitants to hide the corpses of sevcritl companions
of the Propltct (a.sl.rrìb) rvlto had participatecl in the concluest of
Egypt (Wallin, Il, p. 397). Thc natives held thosc gl'¿ìves in cspecial
\¡ener¿ìtion,nndWallitl rvits sho\t'tt a tombstone, thc surface of Which
rvas rlisfigut.ed ll1' ¿ì gl'oo\¡fi. 'l'his had reportetlly bccn proclncett lty
rt riflebullct tliscltargetl b1' ,, *,rt,rtor witnting to tuanifcst his tttter
(isregar{ for thc saiuts. Thc llullr:t hatl ricochetecl froln thc stone,
killing tìte offenrlcr ort tlte spot (ibid.).
llcar the gt¿ì\'es thcre rvet'e scvcl'¡lÌ berl{ike forrnittiotts rrr¿{e by
pili¡g stone slabs one on tttp of another and called tn,rr,rlrlirl (frorn
the root r-l.c-rl, to lie dotvn, to sler:p). Accolcling to lotlal trarlitiott, tr
b¿lrlen woman l'ould becomc fertile by spenrling l ni¡{ht ott cc tttúrlc¿d (Wallin, II, p. 398) a (rul'e obviollsly attributecl to the mitaculous powers of the acljircent f{l¿ì\¡es of the a'sþr7b.
Belief in tlre curative effect of saints' tombs rvas at Wallilr's tinte
r.iclespreacl even itt other parts of Egypt. In Cairo, the so-c¿lled
nialbús wolne¡ (harasserl by xlenrottbegottctt,r injuries or illncsscs)
rusetl to visit the tombs of their patron saillts once il rveek. 'Ihis procedure \\'as believed to frce the rvomen of tlieil ills or, iú the very
least, to rnitigatc thenr (Wallin, I, pp' 3,ã2-353, II, pp. 107-108).
On'ing to the great regartl for graves felt by the Moslelts, Ifallin
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could visit the hardm ¿rea of Jerusale¡n only by posing as a believer
(Wallin, III, p.480).
In spite of this attitud.e, the care of graves is often utterly neg-

by the Moha,mmedans, and Wallin tells. us that Moslem
burying-places frequently presentett a sorry siglrt (Wallin, II, p. 399)'
Iected

in the exprcss prohibition of Mohammed to erect masonry tombs (cI. mi{kdt al'masdbiþ, V, 6), an
injunction which, however, has never been respected in the greater
part of the Moharnmedan world.
The dolnain of the uahhãbi, movement or, roughly, the presentday Sautti Arabian territory, is the only major sector of the Moham'
medan worlal wher.e reverenqe for graves is virtually non-existent.
The basic reason for this may be the negligent attitude of desert
Bed.ouins who, on account of their itinerant mode of living, are
unable to pay any attention whatever to the tentling of gravos.
Some respect i.s, however, shown to graves in the towns of A'ra'Wallin saw a cemetery
bia. Near ntuwaila, on the Red Sea coast,
where the corpscs of lead.ing citizens used to be burietl (Wallin, IV,
pp.'?4-80), AI iautf, a typical clesert town, he was conducted' to a
place said to contain the earthly remains of Alexander the Great,
the strangely ubiquitous {ti al'þa'mnin of Arabic legends (Wallin'
One reason for this may be founcl

III,

p. 174).

*
The cult of saints is stitl a common phenomenon in'Palestine
and popular
both among the Mohammedans and the Christians

-

-

thinking even regards the saints (wøli)r as beings endowed with greater power than God himself. violation of oaths taken in their shrines
is considered an unpardonable offence, and foul language, otherwise so common in the East, is rarely heard- in 0r near them. As a
matter of fact, awaliis nea,rer to the average uned.ucated. Palestinian
than God who, as a concept, frequently tends to remain more or less
an abstraction.

I

G. A.

\{allin was called 'abilu-l'wali by tho Arabs.

6
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Mohammedan orthocloxy holds that the saints are but mediators betlveen men and Altah. There is a great diffcrence betrvcen this
opinion and thc views current among the unlearnecl rnasses. A Mos-

lem doctor rnight say: rrA vow is addressed to Allah antl not to a
toalã, but it is preferably macle at a t¿¿li.'s grave as a token of respect
for him ancl, simultaneously, in order to pay incLirect hotnage to
Allahr. On the contrary, the unlearned man would say: rrA t'ow is
really rnarle to a ruali,lvho thereby becomes a lord.l
In practice, these bcings are regarded as minor gods, and Christiatt
Arabs appty to them thc Ar¿rmaic appcllation tr,ør (lord, saint); Saint
mãr /ir'iis.
The correspond,ing Mohammedan term is utali (vrrlg' roeli) meaning
rclose relativel or rprotectorr. In the Ârabic vcrsion of thc llible,
Job h¿rangnes God, who is callerl toal¡, ¿nd Ruth is represented as
placing her faith in Boas, her to¿¿li or ncxt of hin. In both passages
George, e.g., is known

in Syria

as

the original Hebre'w rvord is gô'el.
In I(oranic usagc 'roali is frerluently met with both in the singular (being usually cotcrminons rvith Allah) ¿tnct in the plural (awliyít' ,
rcnclcrcd into other languages as lptotectors, pittronsr). As a teclulical term, it is a fairly comprehensive one covcring a saint's person as
well as his grave, or u holy placc in general. On thc other hand, different terms are used for tltose saints 'who are Biblictl characters
(or trre supposed to have livetl in Biblical times) and for those rvho
are said to hat'e lived after trfohanutied. The forrner are called t¿abi,
and the latter laþ.

Obviously, the application of u¡ali, to Allah is contrary to the
teachings of the Koran and Mohanmedan law. Nevcrtheless, many
pious Moslerns assett that not to believe in a r¿'ølÍ is equivalent to
not believing in Allah hirnself. Theoretically cvery piece of hallorvetl
ground. implies the existence of ¿ toøh:.
Ifany saints arc mysteriotts beings of wltom not much is known,
but a saint may, accotcling to popular belief, sornetirnes m¿lterialize
and rer.e¿rl himself to his most d.evoted rvorshippers. Many people
see their only gotl in some local s¿int.
The cult o'1. a uali, in Palestine may be compared to the adoration
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()f rìrì ancicnt à¿'r¿1.1 It is, in tììiììì\' \\¡it)¡s, (ìl(lsrrl-y ('ollneLrtcd witlt
trat:ers oi aninristir; \\rotship ()f tr{-ì(ls, stolìus, ctt'. ll'lttts ueltÍìin trees
are still licld in \¡(..n(,.r¿ttion itr S1'riir itttd. Paltstinc. 1l'lte1'aÌe Ìcgilrtled
¿ìs the ptr)psl'tl¡ of particuliu' saitrts, but the worsllip iurcl sact'ifices
rlue to these arc casilv dir.t:rtetl to the tlees thclusclves, irnrl the cult
so alising ltay assumc tliffererrt forllìs. Tlte llt'anchcs of ¡r holy trce

l'ltich aÌc sllpposerl to act ils ¿[ collst¿ìlìt
reminder to tlte tt'ee to show favottr to tllc rvorshi¡llteL in rlrtestiolt.
A sicli m.¿nr urir]¡ llse a sinilar clct¡it:e to rercovcr his ìteultlt, by transferrirrg thc ailllle¡t through thc lags frotrl ltis ll¡th. to the trcc. On
the otltet' ltand, a snfft:ring l)ersotì sotìletilìles tears rlff ¿t lilg lììrng
on the br¿utrltes of a holy tree alltl st¿tt'ts trl u'eat' it as a stretlgtlt-

¡tiìl',

e.g., l-re hung rvith ritgs

L ,{ejeret rl^nt;;¿rít is ¡ ¡rlucc tvilh trrn ltnl.v lrtr-'s, Pistacilt Pirlaestina, calletl
l.rrrfrn, situated tu'n hilornt.lrt,s Sottth on hirhrt iernsirt, ult thc sotttltel'tt
prurci¡rice of fho gorge of c,d¿li /aiiri.s.'I'hesc ttrtrs tlo ntll. st¿rtrtl on the lrighest
Ier.el of t,he rnountain rirlgc, bul on its orttel¡ltost proj¡ction. Iltrre tlte vit'u'
is ver¡.extcnsivc ovr.r llre l1,1¡ole ¡ilain uf sru/¡/ el-ahnn ¿rnrl tlre u'estern sitlc
of the Sca o[ (jalilee as far as ktrn hrtllín, ¡tttd sottthl'ard ovet [he Jorrlan
in ,\rafric

\¡allcr'. Thus the lrcc itsolf r¡n tlrt.rletac,lterl plujcctiorr is vur¡'tlistinctly
visible frorn tht' u'holc distlict urotttttl.
'l'here is a lengthy pile of birs:rltic stones ttnrler it u'hich is a hol,v tonrb
adol'uerl rvith snrall ¡¡reett, tc'tì atrd rvltile fl¡gs and rags' Tlrt're is salt, etc.

of variccl fornts..\ lrigh circUlar stotte fettce surrottncls
thc tomb. .{round it therc arc lort lruts rvithout winrlol'-ltoles, built of lnud

in

earthon vessels

and s¡¡r¿rll storres. A. lou. stont. fence surt'ouncls all tllese brrikìings, anrl fr¡rtltel
9n tlrere are hea¡rs of basaltir: stolres. ¡\ll tltese [¡e¡tt'traccs of It;tvitrg been
lattly repair.ccl. Outcr¡nosl the¡'e ale largcr birsaltic bloclis scatttrretl atound.
The ficld lvest of tlte tree, i.e., the niìrro\ï satldle that connects the ¡rlojectir-rn
rvith thc nlountairr rangc, is 150 nr. lorrg.'l'hc sunrntit of tlris sacltllt: is flat
and big enough for a scttlcnrenl, brrI it docs not ]re¿rr l,hr: usual nrarks of

ancient [aIit¿rl,ion, sincç tlte soil is blacli rvitltorrl ¿rll.]'¡{t'tll: rL'blis. \'et ir lot
of IJtorrze age ¡rotslterrls togethel u,ith sot¡rr¡ Atabic, otrcs lt¿ttt¡ lrcett frlllnrl
on l,he satldÌ1, 'l'ltey ure l,uo fr,tv tn fo¡'tr¡ tlte remains of att oll scttLrnrlnt.
'fhel'cfonr thc sile ¡¡ta.\'ht an ancir'¡rt ¡rlace of rl'orslti¡t. \\'lltìre e¿llthtltl vrsstlls
[ad b¡r'n t¡se<l ¿rlso in ancient tinrt,s l'or cult ¡rur¡rosts in Iht'sanrc \\iay ¿ts
norv. Th¡ ¡,irl.lr rìesct-nding nurtlrrvlrds to /¡ir'åct o:r¡r-sirt fotllts in sonrt ¡rlitces
a cþannel (4tì cm. in brratll.h lrrd tle¡rth) in tho lirrtrstont rucl¡. Tltis seettls
to tr.'slify to an ancicnt alrd still contiurtcrl rrse of the ¡rath'

ArpnlI
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holv trccs aLc also attribntecl other

nnagicirl))

r

It

is not ¿ìlways
lirrottn n'ìrirh sirint is tltc pt'o¡rrict¡rt of ¡t pitrtirìlliìt'lroh, stone ¿tnd
tlrt ttotiotrs c(|rìc(ìr'nilrÍ{ ltis lrt'r'solr ¡urrl irttlilltttcs rnitï be cxtrclnely
\.irgll(i. lrttt offlritrgtl irrc lrtotrgltt to tltr st()nrìs thttnsclves aIìd sacrificial bkrotl is slu'inlilul rrporr thern. Hr-rtc irgaiu, wc have a case of
svncfr-rtism l)et\\'errtr iln(1icnl; Sr,nritic ¡rlactices ¿rnd rnodenr 1\'llh¿rmStortes, too. ilt'e frcr¡ttcntlv objetlts of worsltip.

ruetl¿ìtì où€rs.

Sitilrts are irlso tlrorrght of as irbidirrg irr tlte vicinity of xacred
\.itters.r 'llhc lelirtion of ir patticular sitint to suclt a body of s,ater is
Itcre irgiriu contrcivcrl ¿rs iì l|ì'oprirìtar'1, 1¡¡" bttt the differcnce Ìlets'eerr
l sirint ilrÌd il n'ltcr s¡rilit is lrr¡t inflt tluently \rer\r sliglìt. Aruong
thc rr¡rlrirnretl, pollrtliorr of n,;rtet is helrl to lle ¿rt offence agirinst the
sirirrts, iurrl l'ittel itsclf is sotnctirues t'e\¡81'{:)(l its a god or l gotllike
nriurifrst¿rtion.'llhe hot springs by the Sc¿r of tl¡rlilec ¿ltc rcgardcd as
bcittg rttlltl o\r(ìl' lilr a ¿lr¿li or a spit'it (iirl¿). Their healillg pr¡perties
ate ttserl fol cttring rlteturt¿rtit' illrtesses a¡rrl the natives ¡rerfttrm sircrifirrr.s to tltc ¡ratrotr ¿¿nh of the s¡rrirrgs, lrolrirrg thelebv to inclnce hi¡n
lo lterlr tltc fires lrcitting tltent itlive.s

Religion and Palestinian Toponymy
'l'llcl'c ;u'rt nulìrr'ous krtllitics iu Palcstiuc rvhich arc still called
lr\, ¡1t,.. s¡ìnr n¿utì(ls (tììorr ot less tttorlifietl) as thel'wete sorìte thl'ee,
or r.'\'r-rtì fottt' tlrorts¿tntl \,t,rrq itgo. Srrores of rtrcldern lrllestinian plrrce
niìrìrrs, ìlsuiìlh'at'atrir:izerl, rrittr lltl tl'aftrd ltack tri tlteir primeval forms
sru'h lrs lllr,\,olllu'ilr tlur curr¡ifonlr tcxts inrd in thc Old Testament.

t ,\n oirllr

sr\.orn lrv llrc ltoly lroc of
¿/-lr¡. is rnuch grc-al,er and fir¡nrlr
"r.
o¡rlh lrr, llrr,¡rro¡rltel, or L.r'ltis lrc¿rrl, or b¡' .,\llalr hinrsclf. \\¡hoever
is t'r'ittl.t,to ¡¡o utttler lhe tl'oc to stt'e¿tt'b.r'the tombs is hell surely innocenl
b¡' cvert,botlr'. 'lht' Alabs hclicvc that one cornnrit,ting perjuly s'ill ccrlainly
fall d¡rrvn u¡ron the holy tombs unrler tltc trcc anrl die at once.
I (lf. thc ,\rabic gcographers Yal<ut ('l'ahariye) and ldrisi (Jaubort I 3rr7
lh¿rrr rrrr

-348).
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Irl many ways, this is a striking phenomenon, It is to be rernembered that successive waves of different civilizations havo srvept
over Paleetinian soil, most of them displaying a cert¿in tenclency to
change or ad.apt place names employed by the preceding ones. Further, there is the fact that these n¿rlnes were not, ¿t least in the Mohammedan period, protectecl by a conselvative literary tradition,
since the Arabic population of Palestine has bcen almost wholly
illiterate. Furthermore, Palestine has been a battlefiekl, not only of
conflicting forms of civilization, but also of different religions. ln
the C¿naanite age tltere were numerous loc¿lities all rvith their orvn
minor ba'als ot local deities. This age was followecl by tluee tnonotheistic ages (Israelite, Christian, Moharnuredtrn) during rvhich a
bitter battle was fought against the cult of the anoient local deities.
Under such circumstances, it is striking tlnt many of thc sacred
places of the Canaanite religion have retained both their character
of rholinessl and their names up to the present day. What is the
explanation for this phenomenon?
The primary reason is, in our opittiolt, to bc found ilr the strong
co4servative influence of. religiort,. Pl¿lces of worship, cult centres,
shrines, holy grâ,r'es - in a rvord, localities having strong rcligious
associations - often seem to acrlttire, in the lirpse of centuries, it
special quality, utt inheraú sanctil¡y, rvhich d,ocs not necessarily tlisappear when the religion which has protlucect it gives way to A tìew
one. 1'he effects of such continuity may be, e.g., the transferring of
the localities themselves into the service of the victorious religion, or
the survival of their names (or the ideas cont¿tinecl il them), or both.
This may be illustrated- by rnany Palestinian place names containing, or having contained, the element b¿¿ (house), indicatittg cult
associations. Cases in point a,rer e.9., bê!'þõrõn (from þøørõro, the
Canaanite god of the nnderworld (cf. Albright, Arclm,eolngy an'il, l,he
Retigion ol Israel, pp. 80-81), bèt:ûnd,! aud be,-{-følr'e.f (both rnontioned in Joshua), now called respectively by the modetlt Arabic
names el- eb'õne and'a'in lems, bë¡-ë1, At'. ltêtùn, bë¡-ba'al-nrc't)tt., .Ar.
rta;iin, bõtr-dãgõn (Acc. bãt thøganna), Ar. Dãü ilafid,n, bè!-ie'ã,n, At'
beßã,n, etc.

Arprl¡
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The topographicral research of Palestine is, accorclingly, much
indebted to pulely rrreligious,r factors, but their influencc has not
ìreen rvholly positive. ffener¿rllv spcaking, O. T. place nancs have
been better pleservetl, irnd the traditions lelating to them aïe more
trustivorthv, tltan those occurring in the N. T.1 Tlte reason for this
is th¿rt Christi¿rn eccìesiastical tradition h¿rs often tarnpered rvith
N. T. place namcs anrl twisted tr¿iditions concerniug then. llhe location of rcligiously irnportant places has, in other words, been cletermined b1' certain ropportnnistio considerations.e
fn comlnrrnoration of W¿rllins dcdirr¿tion to the areir ltouncl
the Sca of t'ialikc rve shall, in rvh¿t follou's, conccntrate on problems
connected u,ith this legion.
Bet-Yerah

-

Hotæe

ol llrc Moon.

The site of the important ton'n of Tarichea of Roman tines, on
the Sea of Galilee, has long prcsentcd a puzzling problem. The proposed solutions can be ctivicted

in two main

groups.

On the one hand, Tarichea is said to have been at the tnodern
ma'id,al, North of Tiberias, nhereas rnany scholars lìave, on the other
hand, been inclined to place

it at the preseint-clay site of kerak, at the

southernmost cnd of thc lakc.
The hypothesis favouring I(erak as the probable site of Tarichea

is supported by Pliny, who st¿rtes in his Natural History (V. f6,2)
that it was to the South both of Tiberias and the entire lake.
According to Josephus, the population of the town was consider1 Re O. T. place names rvhicìr have survived West of the Sea of Gaìilee,
see Saarisalo, The Boundary bets,ee¡¿ Issachar and Naphtali, pp. 118-129.

I

Thus, many N. T. localities were undulv declaretl to be within the territory
by l,he Crusaders. Irnportant ohjects of pilgrinrage rvere.rnostly
placed as near one another as possible, simpl.y for greater convenience, and
such places as Jerusalem and Nazareth exercized a porverlul influence, act,ing
as ,rmagnets'r rvhich attracl,ed man¡' pilgrimage points into their neighbourhood.
possessed

Similar motives, Lhough to a lesser degreo, have influenced the location of the
sacrcd places of the Jews and the Mohammedans. Seo Hentzberg, DícTrailítion

in

Palästina, PJB, 1926, pp. 84-101r.
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able (appr. 80,000 inhabitants). Even allowing this figure to be exaggeratecl, it seems prob:rble, ho'wetrer, that thc compatatil'ely insignif-

nith it,

tt

not justify thc itlentific¿tion of 'larichea
notrvitltstiurtling certain clattr given by Joscphus, which

ie¿rrrt ruins

nruidal do

rvould far.ottr this possibilitV. The itte¡r of the ruins at /ierøli; is, on the

other lt¡utcl, sufficiently large.
'Il'tc '"lalmuclic llatne of Àrcra/u is åc!-yclnþ rthc house of thc mtlonl.
It has an a¡lirlclttal pìtottetic resetublance n'ith the natne of TarichCir,
or Greek Tupr.6efu (c1. het-¡¡era\, - tpÐ. Not f¿rt' to thc Sottth is thc
ancierrt sitc tcll el:altodil¡et, u'hich citn bc identifiecl rvith the be!
lenrel, r[ousc of the sunu in ,Iosh. 19:22. r\s itt Initny othet cases, the
pre-Romiln rtrouncl

(úel¿)

is callecl by a descliptive name (eI:abadiye),

to ¿ Rom¿rtr Settlcnrcrit (þrrbeú íenrsirr). On the mountailt to the West of el:abad,íye
tlrere is a holy shrine and an area of ruins rvith ìrol1' ¿¡st* in þirbet
íe¿rsir¿ itself, anrl higlrer up, a little to the South, ieieret el-m,ze¡î1
s'ith tn'o ltoly Ûu!rn, trees.
ancl the anciettt na¡re }ri! ¡(a¿t,eí is transported

'l'here wetc se\¡er'¿l to'wns ttalnccl'I'¿rrichca in the Roman Ernpire.

,lhis nlme was detive(l from the clrcelt ?øgr¡eia, ureaning a hottse
frrr salting fish (fi'orn rúgtyos,llotll', tttlttltny; saltccl or cttt'etl tneat,
fis|, ettt.). Strirl¡o spccifically Incntiolts (3. 1.8) th¿t the G¿rlik-'an
T¿rricheir hatl got its llamc front the s¿lt-fish inclustrv tlallietl on tltere.

,l.he Sea of (ialilce rvits f¿rncrl

fot'its

abrtnclant fish, antl saltcd fish

expolted from its shores to vatitltts parts of thc lìonan Ernpire.
The ivholc tra0t of land on both sirles of the spot \Yhcrc the Jordan
lear.cs tlre Sea of Galilee was called ar{, el-mellãl¡ø by the Arab pop¡lation of the region, according to observations I madc ¿ìs late as iD 1920.
The term tneans a lplace of saltrr, i. e., a place rvherc salt is, in one

\\¡¿ls

way or a¡other, a ¡rrorninent far.,toL, altht-rlgh there are no geological
salt cleposits therc (cotttrary to tlte ¿rssertiolt of tr¿vellers, Seetzen f,
p. 3ó4, IV, p. 177).
The conceptual iclcntity bet$'een the Ar¿rbic name tratlition
ancl flre Gretto-lìoman Tarichea is, consequentìy, obvious. It offers
a basis for conclurling that the gretrt bulk of fish caught in the sea
of Galilee, destinecl for export, was first con\¡eyed to the south end
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of the se¿ \l¡lìere it rv¡s sarterl. Hence it rvas afterwards
sent to the
world ¡narkets, chiefll' rr1' 1L. *,esteal car.¿ì\¡an
ro.te
re¿rrlinÍ{

Pt

lr

oI

ema is -'a

t.

/,,/t'¿i.

The fact sho.l. als. be takerr i't'a.c'r¡llt
t'at,.s¡r..inrr''s
juncture
a
of tradc flrutes, tlttr legion of rnotù.'nr
/irra/,, is mr.h ,ro.e
itppt'.priirte to be the sitc of arrcielrt 'farit.he¿r
th¿¡r tlrr,r rtmjdalneigh_
bottrhood ($'hitlh, its regartls conrnunrica,ti'rrs,
bc¡lngr_.r[ t., ¿ srrt
of rhinterlandr.
llforeover, thc salting-herr¡scs of

the

tnellitllu ¿lt.e;t ohviouslv

hacl
to procure their salt fr,'r thc r)c,¡rd s.a rcgir'.
As tlur ,lisìarrcc
fronr tlrere to lierah is shortel than that
tct n¡¡r¡¿rr¡, tlr* .1,;rrirr¡c¿

-

Ircra'k hyp.thesis gets actditi'nar

srr¡r'.rt fror¡r this f,ct.
t|e urs¡ui¡¡¡ pf lhc naur*
of the ncarby villirge of .s¿¿irra/i (¡rfishu),
irt ilrr-. srr¡flre''.xtrt,nrit1,
of the sca' At this part'f ilre se. the shore
lisrs, us. ¡r.r.pr..'rli.rrlirr
bank, to the hr:ight of allout 10 nrc,ters, offerirrg
lto l¿lciliti(,q fot,
fishing' 'I'he nost plarrsiblc explanati.n
f,r ,s¿¿,rr¿Å; ¡rs t'e na,l, of
the Yillage is, conseclrrcnil-v, ilrat it is i¡ temaintler
fr,onr ¡¡¡,,,, ,1u",'
rvhen ltrrge quantities of fish tvere s¡rlterl
in thc rlistr.ict.
The hl,pothesis is fur.thcr justificrt þ¡,

IJrlhuba,r¡t,

Jesus was baptizecr Ìry

Johr the Brrptist at

or, acttordingto sorne IÍSS, 1ùTfcfogrr
(Jn.

. pra.. r:areù l,ryt.o,í'

l; pFì), 11,11i1,þ is trarlitign_
ally idcntifiecl rvith nmrlãtrer l.urjre at tÌre r:r'frue¡rce
,f ,rãr/i cr-Å,¿rr
and the Jordan. No serious s.ielrtific
argumcrrts ha'e, ho\\,evet.,
been founcl itr srr¡lport of this idontificatiolt.
It secns probirble, on the otlrul hanrl, ilrirt rrral-rrirl¿,f
/jcile is too
far an'a,y fr'm f,i.rilee t. rrrr.e been thc site
of this event. we ¡1.,¿¡¡1,
in Jn. 2:1, that Jesus r\,¿ts :rt rClnir of (ii¡lilecu
on the thirrl day
aftcr having con'erced rviilr N¿ilrrrnar,.l.
II¿ra thc baptism re.llv
taken place at narSãdet
{roi k', this *'orrrrl iurlrrv that Jesus co'ere.
a dist¿rnce'f more ilran r00 kil'nrr:t*rs
of r,rrgrr telrain i^ tr\,. rl.1,s,
shortly aftcr having fastect fr¡r 40 consecutive
da1,s in the rlcsert.

Besides, even his other activitics as relatecl
b), the Ðvangelists point
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his having sojourneal, in those d.ays, eomewhere neoÍ Galilee but
not in it (cf. Jn. 1: aa ff.)
It is permissible, then, to seek the site of the baptisrn somewhere
considerably farther up the Jordan. Now, in the vicinity of bei'sdn
there is another maþãÅe, or ford, called maþo,il,et 'abõ,ro,. The striking
resemblance of this name with (Beth)abara makes it fairly certain
that it represents a typical case of the continuity of old Biblical
plaoe names in modern Arabic garb. As maþãdet 'abãra is, moreover,
situated almost on the confines of Galilee, it cl¿ims precedence
over møþãilet þaile as the probable site of the Saviour's baptism.l
ûo

Makhaíru,s

to the traditionally Christian view, the aruest and
execution of John the Bà,pti,st by the tetrarch Herod Ántipas
Accorcling

(Matt, 14, Mark 6) took place at Malçhaints (Ma1¿etgoõç), whero the
subsequent fe¿rst for prominent citizcns was illso held. This fortrcss is
identifiedwith the present<tay village of þ,irbet el-multawwir, situated

on an elevation of the east coa¡t of the Dead Se¿.
Now, there is a serious discrepancy between this ecclesiastiçal
tradition and plain historical common sense. By thc timc of the
execution the hostilities between Herod Antipas and Aretas IV had
obviously already flared up and the whole territory east of the
Jordan depression was firmly under the sway of the Arab kiug.

What, then, drew llerorl Antipas to Makhairus, which was
sitrrated in enemy territory? AntI rvhat authority had he to invite
, Galilean officials to a feast to be held. there?
Ecclesiastic tradition has here probably confused the circumBtances of the time of Herod Antipas and those which had prevailed

r It

is to be admitted ühat the rvords of Matt. 3: 5 seemingly conl,radict
this conclusion with their reference to people coming to see John the Baptist
rfrom Jerusalem and all Judear. Such is not, however tho case; the passage
only shows thatJohn may have sta¡ted his activity at maþãdet lrø¡le and later
moved to the neighbourhood of ma!ünt'abùra,.

I
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under Herod the Great, who had, of course, been in undisputed
the place.
accordingly come to face the task of fincling the real scene
of thc execution of the Baptist, ¡lncl for accomplishing it we may
profitably h¡rvc recourse to Arabic toponyuric¿il tradition.
Antipas had, as is wcll known, a new castle at Tiberias, on the
shore of thc sea of Galilee. The surmnit on rvhich it was built w¿rs,
a quarter of a century ago, still called /c¿sr bi,nt al-malik (the castle
of the king's daughter) by the local Ar¿b population. Calling to
mind tlre spccial circumstances connected rvith John's death rve
see th¿rt 'I'iberias has a much stronger clairn to having been its site
than Makhairus.
posscssion of
'We

Bethsaidø

'I'he ancient Bethsaida Ju,lias was situ¿rted on the eastern bank
of the Jorrlan, clost¡ t, thc place rvhere thc river re¿xlhes the sea
of Girlilee. Ilcths¿ida (from thc Alamaic bê! sairltÍ,,lhomo or rplace

of fishing,r) u,¿s given thc epithet rJuliasu b1' ¡¡,* tctrarch Philip
in honour of the daughter of Empcror Augustns.
John (12: 2l) spcaks of a rBethsaitla of Galileer ¿nd Mark (6: a6)
tells us that Jesus batle the disciples go eíç zd négav nqòç Br1toaiôáa.
Epiphanius (Aclvers. haercs. II,51, 18) refers to the tox'n as being
near Capernaurn (i. e., telllprim,;see bclow). These anrl parallel passages
have raisecl the question l'hether tlrere 'was yet another Beths¿id¿r
on the Sea of Galilee ancl, if so, where it was situated.
Seetzen found a rgreatly decayecl and uninhabitedr old inn,
called þ.an bet çøidã, ott a flat, desolate strip of land on the NW
shore of the sea, cxtending almost to rna,jdal (Reisen, IV, p. 16g).
Thc þrIn must obviously have lain somewhere in ilre neighbour.hood
of ('e:rr) eþtabege, ((h. hepta ,¡têgõrt), and Seetzen's observation conforms to the statemcnt of Epiphanius referred to above. This being
so, \\re may tentatively place the other, hypothetical Bethsaida in
the region of. eç-ldbegd.
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might bc asked \l'hy two localities, both situated near e¿ch
other tln the sante se¿ì-Shore, sho¡ld h¿r'e bcen given similitr names.
There would, havc been notliing unusual in this, as is sccn from the
existence, in the past, of trvo different Ñidorr,'s (Arabic ,satirJri) on
thc Mediterralìean coast (the snìaller one \\¡as probably on the site
crf tlrc presettt-day rrls el-bu,sui!). It is notel'otthy th¿rt the two pilirs
of names (l3ethsnida - Ilethsaida Juli¿s and Sidon - Sidon) are
both clerivecl from the same root s-y-d (fishing, hunting) antl emphasize br-rth tlie same basic idea, viz. the prominellce ol excellence
of local fishing. It stands to reason th¿t Bethsaidt (or, rathcr, botfu
of them) nìust have bcen notetl for good fishing'
This is, in f¿rct, the casc in regard to Rethsaida Julias, lvhosc
sancly beaches, being flat-bottometl a¡d without stoncs, are rvell
atlirpted for clritg-net (iarúf , iarl) and casting-nct (,{abake) fishing.
But exactly the same can, 0ll the other hand, be said of the
shore near el-tãbegã, lvhich is also flat ancl free from stones, thus
errabling the fisherman to rvade out and throrv (ranñ) his lal¡øke.
Ncar e¡frrbclri there is a stnall bity particularly fametl for its
irbttttrlant fish and containing the shrinc of. icþ. 'uli es '¡ayyãd,, whom
the krtral fishcrmen are tt'ont to regald as their patron saint ¿nd
from n'lrorn thc1. often irnplore aid by certain conventional exclamations rvhen castittg out their nets. Since fishing rvith casting-nets
is so easy neitr a!-úrIbe¡jd, bo:rts have almost tromplctely fallen into
disnse.

From all the foregoing we see that the irnpìications of the term
met by
,sardrT contained in the name of Bcthsaida are aclmirably
the conilitions prevailing near e{-[ribeiã' - decidedly better, in fact,
than by any other place on the ì{W shore of the Sea of Galilee.
This, rve think, spcaks strongly for the view that there 'were tlvo
Betlisaidas by the Sea of Galilee, the onc lying on the western shore
and the othcr (or Bethsaida Julias) being situated on the eastern
coast of the sea.

Alpul¡
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Co,Tternau,nt. i.ts syna¡¡ogrrc

anil þibla

The localization of the ancient L)apcrnilnm has given rise to trvo
different upinions. one of then m¿intains ilrat its site is to be found
;tt the present-rlay þ,ã,n nñn¡¡e, rvhereas the othcr is in favour of ¿cll
þrirrr. various iìrguttrents have been atlr.anced
theories.

in support of

both

0lristian trarlition rclating to this problenr is almost cqually
di'r'ided in favouruf the trvo hvpotheses antl miìy ûonsequently be
sairl, in ¿ì, sctìse, to rcmain neutr¿I.
The main argnments of the rivalling factions ¿u'e based on circurnstanccs concerning the so-called uia nmris, the spring of capernauln, ¡rnd v¿rrious oilrrrr data given by Josephus, .Ierome, Theodosius,

Arculf, Qu¿resurius, ctc. christian tlaclitiorì, ilren, le¿rves us in the
rìark as to the real site of capernaum. on the other hand, both the
Jewish anrl especially the Moharnmedan trarlitiorr turn the balance
in f¿rvour of the tell l¡ñm, h1'1loilrcsis.

'llhc Jervish tradition, it is true, ctoes n.t unaninr,r¡sly regard
lell llúnt as the site of oa¡rcrnaun. In Rabbinical literature ilrc
inhabitants of Capernauln \\¡cre occasionalll. rcferuecl to ¿ìs l¡ir¿¿:llr,
(lteretics, apostates) ald Àralr ntini¡n seerns tr h¿rr,c been uscd, irr
'falrlurclic tinres, as a rrickn¿r¡ne for l;afr tm,l,tr1ttt. lt has llr:c¡r ¡r¿rirr-

tained that the lattel pitú of thc tt¿trne Àãr¿ nurl/¿ is rlc,rivctl frenr
tltis r¡r,ir¿.
This is, holever, erroneous, lrin¡|c rreing not rlel'ivcrl frorn r¡¿¿,,.
but from the fjoptic (ireek ,rr,or¿--, rìÌcarìing villa, hinnìct, etc. (ZDpv,

IV pp'194-l9g). llhe only

algurnrrnt

in favoru.of tlre

l-tii.n ,ún,yt:

hypothesis clerived from the .le-lvish tr¿rclition is thus ¡rrovecl untenable. In the same great mass of tr¿rclition rve find, on thr other hand,
evidence clearly justifving
Iell l¡,iunt,.

the irlentification of fj¿pernaunr with

Rabbinical literature meutions tonl¡,änt, ot kalr tq,nr}ûnt,;rs being
the site of thc gliìr.e of tlre prophet nor,.titt¿ ,1. of a certain R¿bbi
lcnlrri,rrr, or of both. Moclern Jen,ish tr.adition asselts thrrt this Aalr
tanl|,tim

is

iclentic¿rl

rvith À:clr nal¡ûnr, or o;ìpcrnaum and th¿t

l¿ll
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lryrn is simply a later Arabic variant of tanþúm.L Accortling to Seetzen

(IV, p. 173), moreover, the lell l.rû,rn of the Arabs was called ul*efør
tanl,rùmr by the Jews as late as at the beginning of the nineteenth
century.

The t¿l¿ þtünr, hypothesis receives further support from the local
Mohammetlan tradition, rvhich may be regarded as comparatively
disinterested. It is unanimous in identifying tellþunt' rvith Capernaum
(cf. ZDPV, II, pp.63-4).8
The aoceptance of this argument appears to meet an obstacle
in the occnrrence of tnll in the name tellþtrm, since the eurface configuration of this region' does not warrant iüs application. A t¿¿l
signifies a toundish mound with slopes, whereas an ancient settlement, with remains of foundations and heaps of building stones,
but no mound formation, is called a þirbe. This tlifferenti¿tion is
generally adhered to in Arabic toponymy,
Now, there is no t¿ll whatever atr tell þúnt'. On the contrary, the
ruins lie scattered about on fairly level gtound and the character
of the locality would readily lend itself to the application of the
tetm þirbe. This term is, in fact, being used. The Arab fellaheen
occasionally do call tell, þtun by the fuller name of. þirbet tßll Wnr.
'fhe occurrence of two contradictory topographical terms in one
place name is an anachronism for which the explanation can be
that the name has evolved from an original lorm þ;í,rbet tanl.tùm.8
Thus, philological and tratlitional evidence combined point to
the probability of tell þùm liaving evolved from lcalr tønl,tûm, which
was another name f.or lealr naþù,m or Capernaum. This is, further-

I

kalr nøþû.m could quite well have survived in Arabic parlance as, e.9.,
kelr nfun or kefr hrt.m. .t'n analogous case is found in the name ol kelr søbt
(a village some l0 kilometers to the SW of Tiberias). The contraction ol nahû¡n

Io þûnt is, howover, not a probable

¡

one.

The tradition provalent among the Arabs to the effoct that tell hit¡n is
cursed may be considered as further evidence. Cf. rAnd thou, Capernaum
shalt be brought down to helb, Matt. 11:23.
s The evolul.ion of ¿ to I is phonetically plausible, as exemplified in the
changing o1 ëûne¡n to túlem, and o1. ilalne Lo dille.
2
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more, supported by ¿ìrchaeological considerations. It has generally
been assumecl that the synagogue of Capernaum was erected. in
thc second century A. D. There are, horvever, certain factors permitting the assumption that it was built at an earlier clate.
We have records of the buikling of many synagogues in the

but none among them referring to the construction
of a synagogue at Capernaum. A close study of its various parts
antl espccially of the Eastern Annex, built at the time of constantine,
reveals a considerable difference in style between the oklcst palt, or
the one-floor synagogue, and the annexed rWomens Galleryr. The
former is built of big stones, without any other ornarnentation but
line decoration, except on thc outer door lintels. The upper gallery,
on the other hand, is li'cll in tune with the building style of the
second century, rvith many Jewish emblems and ornaments.
second century,

The kibla also indicates an carlier datc for the original synagogue.

Initially, the prayeru oonclucterl in

it rvere directed towards the
North. Later, the walls and interior of the synagogue \verc rearranged
so as to change the þibla towards the south, i. e., towarrls the wailing
wall in Jerusalem. The former, or northern, þiblø sho.rvs that the
original synagoguc was built before the destruction of Jcrusalem
in A. D. 70.
NOTE

The so-callcd wailing w¿ll of the Jews is the souilrern part of
the western encircling wall of the destroycd temple of Jerusalcm.
It was built of huge stone blocks by Flerod, in connection .with
his general restoration of thc Templg of Stllomolr. Herod's ternplc
rvas demolishect by Titus in A.D. 20, but ¿rt least this high rwailing
walb portion of its cncircling wall h¿s been lvrdl prcservecl up t,
the present tirne.

sixty years after the destruction of the Temple, thc Jews
revolted and did, finally, succeed in forcing the Romans out of Jerusalem, but not later than in A. D. 18õ the city was again ravaged
by Imperial troops. As no more sacrifices could thereafter be offered
Some
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frlr tcnen'ed
political uprisinßs, their rcligious le¡rdcrs rlerlared that the Iloly
scripture and prayets \\¡erc to replace tìre saorifice. The clccision
$,as clìiefly act¿¿ted by thc fact that the exact sitc of the Holiest

in tþe Tenple and as thc

Jervs wcre to() exhansted

of Flolies in thc extensivc ruincd al'e¿ coultl tto longer be ascertained
with a¡y tlegt'ec of irccutacy. Therc w¿ìs lìo irltel'ltative bnt to havc
recourse to the rvords of the Htlly Scripture (cf' Ps. ó:8 ancl 137:6;
Dan. 6: 10). Pral'ers itt'side the I'enple'n'ere hencefol'\ïaÌtl rcplacecl
by prayers dilected toruards it.
In the follorring we shall see that after tlte rlestruction of .Ierusalcm in A. D. 70, itnd especittìlv ¿rfter thc yeirr 135, thc Westertt
'Wall
occupied the pr,rsitiott of thc teal sanctuary of the Jcn's and
that prayem rvere rlirectctl tt rvlrrtts it froltr all poi¡ts of the (iompass.
The Jervs hacl, in f;tct, a spccial dirt-'ction, in lvhitrlt thcy perfo¡nted
their. dcvotiolìs, long beftlt'e the birth of Islam, itlthottgh tl'e gencrally
tend to thinì< that this institution (the l¡iôlc¿) rvas sst:rblishett b1'
I\{oharntnecl. Wherr starting his efforts ilt tÌollverting tlte Jelvs in
Arabia, he founrl it irdvisable to llt¿rke ccrt¿in colì(ìessiolìs to tltern,
a¡d tliis is why lic at firsù acccpted ,Ierusalcm as tlte rlircction of
the þbta. We read in the []oran (Surah VII, 1): rPraise ]-re to him
who trtrnsported his servant frtirn the silcred tenple (of Mecca) to
thc furtlter temple (of Jelusaìern), tlìe circuit of $'hich rve have
blessed.r Up to t[is time therc hacl been rlo /cfål¿ itt Àt'aìria, or within
Islam, which.lvoultl have had to be ¿rbandonetl. B¡t sgolt the situation
changed: Moh¿rmrnecl's efforts to convcrt tlre Jen's prol'ed futile
and he subserluently changcd tlrc l¡ibla tou'¿rds }lecca, as seen from
Surah II, 163 ff. (r. . . they [the Jeivs] l'ill not folkrrv thy ftiàlø'
neither sh¿lt thou follorv their lciåk¿.,¡). But has thc Westerll W¿rll
cver been thc flirection of a þiblø? Wc are in a positi¡n to cottsider
this q¿cstiotì \\¡hen following the t¡avels of Jervislt pilgrims to tlte
ruins of the sanctuary. In about A. D. 95 four ritbbis journcyed
towards Jcrusalem; atnolìg thenr wclc tialnaliel the younger ¿nrl
Akib¿. I-Iaving rc¿ched Mount Scopus, thc northern part of the
Mount of Olives, thcy rent their glrrmettts, sccing from afar the
dcsolate arca of tlte ruinetl tcnple. Passing it, tltey saw a fox emerging
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from the [loliest of Flolies. 'l]he rabbis had to rlirect their stcps to
the rvest of the s¡rcrcd grourrd irnd, having ¡rassed by the l-Ioliest
of Hr-rlies, they trrrived at the present rWailing Wall,r (Tnlnrucl llabli,
Maccoth 24 b). F'urthcr light is shecl on thr matter by information
dating ftolu lirter tintes. Ilt Mirlr¿rsh Shcnloth Rallb¿r (on Exodus B: l)
the rnovernrlnt of the Sl¿¿rc/rrrra/r (thc presence of (iocl) is discusserl
and rve re¡rd thcle: rThe Shechinah has uever lnovecl from the Wrrstenr
\Mûll (À'õle.¿ nru'u,rribî), fot it is sai(l: 'Reholrl, he standeth behind
our $'all.'r (Oant. 2: 9). This p¿ìssiìge clatcs fron about Â. D. A00.
Sirnilar references to the connection betrveen flalt. 2: I and thc
'Wall
occasionally ocrrur in valious parts of the lì¿bliinical
Wailing
liter¿ture of thc yearu 800-1800 (Yalhrrt Shimoni, on Cant. 2: S).
This is ¿lso confirtned by r.eports of llhr.istian pilgrims. The
Pilgrim of Bortle¿rux s.rites, in aìlout r\. D. g¡a: lln the vicinitv of
the statue of Fl;rdrian there is ¡r memorial stotìe, rvhich is visitccl
by the Jes,s oncc iì ye¿r; they lament allrl sigh, they rcnd their
gaunents, and depar.t agitin.r Tliis is rtuufinnecl by Jcrorne anrl by
Eusebins, the ertclesiastic¡rl historian. r¡îhe W¿ll of Tearsl remai¡led
the spiritual frrcus of thc Jewish rvorlrl all through the Micklle Ages.
Thcre is yet iln important to¡lographical factor to be consiclcrcd:
Thc House of thc Oonnttil is placed b1' Josephus on thc spot lvhere
Arabic tladition puts el-rn,elr,kente li. e., the Court llouse). We learn
frour Rabbinical liter¿rture that, fnrty years bcfore the tlestruction
of.Ierusaleur, tlre sessions of the Council I'crc trausferred from the
Temple to this builrting, still knou,n ¿rs the rOoult llouscrr (Tahn. B,
Sanlr. t0 a - Ab. Zar. ïlt).

Classification of Arabic topographical names
of tsiblic¡l lllace names h¿n,e tr_.naciously sur\,i\red thronglr
Araliicr traclition rlis¡rlaving a lem:rr.l<able po\\¡er of lesist¿nt:e against
cxtern¿l influcnces.
Scotes

llauy of thern have clung to thcir original forrn, notwithstiuding
their having been, fol a tirnc, snpersedt-'tl by othel nirmes givcn
by thc Etuopean conquerors, iìs, e.g.: 'o,khõ
PTOLÐIIAIS

-

-,a/i:/cd;
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.-beisãn;

çippõtn - DIOCAESAREA
- SCYTHOPOLß
HIPPOS - strsige.
súsclõ
- çeftûrie;
other place n&mes lvere preserved by virtue of the itlea contained
in them, i.e., the basic concept of an ancient name has survived
in its present-day Arabic counterpart, eYen without any lphoneticr
tradition whatsoever. E.g.: þþrõn, nolv e\-þalî'l (both signify
nalliancer, nfriendshlprr); ildn, now (tell) el'lr'ãd? (both convey the
meaning of a njudgen);liþnd, now (tell) eç-çøfí (the meaning of both
bêtr-fe'õn

is rwhite, bright, resplendenÞ).
in the form of a kinil
of euphemistic translation. Thus, wherever in Palestine we find
e!-!a'iyi,be as a place nalne, we have reason to conjecture that somewhere in thc backgrountl looms an ancient Biblioal name' too
closeþ resembling the Arabio word 'øfril (demoniacal being)' This
group incluites Hebrew words consisting of the ratlicals 'îr, e.9,,
'etrõn (2 Chr. 13: l9); 'ofrã (Jud. 6: 2a).1
A totnth group consists of place natnes' which contain Biblical

Ã

thi,rd group of toponyms have survived

personal name8, the original topographical appellations having been

by the names of famous'personages connected, in one
$¡a,y or another, with the localities themselves. This is illustrated.
by BqÛauh. whose present name el-'adariye has sprung either
directly lrom Aó.lagoc (the initial L having been misconceived as
the Arabic article ¿h) or deviously, by way of a regression to the

supersed.ed.

r

-Also

such O.T. names as hëler (Josh. 12: l7l, holarayirn (Josh'

19: t9)

have been changed into the euphemistic el-løíyíbe. Tho explanation ol this
is that the {e-¡ in the old namo was changed inlo'a,gin, as in many other cases,

especially near reï, e,g,: bëg'hõrõn (Josh. 16: 6l - b¿l'û,4 anahara! (Josh' f 9: f 9)
(ZDMG'
- en-nanùra. The phenomenon waa observed already by G. A. Wallin
rest.with
to
last
resort
his
as
Jæus
chose
which
'EgBaìp
IX, 46). Also the

tl:54)

must be derived from the samo
root as,efrõn-.olrä (with.øydn). The tradition of the LXX shows with
the form noggdtp which occurs in many trustworthy manuscripts, that the
.f
radicals wero ¡. The Arabic antipathy against the 'l r owing to the demon
,afrít was of course not yet known in the time ol Jesus. The village was called
,afra as late as 1890 (ZDPV !S94 p. 65). In this neighbourhood the o.T.
ba'at hã4õr is still preserved in the form høz'zúr IPJB t928, p' l4)'

his disciples near the desert (Jn.
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Sturitic (Hcblew) el'ãøãr, nlrich is the origin ol Aá(agoç. Another
irrstanrre is thc /rn'in¡-it'íirin of lliblittal tiures (Josh. f):12; I Sam.
6: 21 etc.). i\ccording to I Sant. 7: 1 a celtlit el'ãzíi¡.n'ns ir gualrli¿n
of the ,{l'l< of (lovellant thr,rc, nntl his llllne has bccrr ¡rreserr.ed
i¡r r/il eËuzhur (n pirlt of its lnr¡dll,l site).'lhis brings ns clcarly
the rctllarkable te¡t;lcitv of pclsonal n¿urìes in Palcstiliarr to¡ron1'tny.r
'l'hcrc is also a llltl lalgc gloull of to¡roltvnrs ri'hich dr,¡ not cont¿ilr
iln.v pcrsonrrl rr¡urrcs but u'hose idcntifir:atiou is srrppoltcd by tlreir
¿¡'¿l¿l or kul¡l¡e . Wc le¿d il .Iuclgcs (p: 9) about the burial of Joshna,
thc son rlf Nr¡n: rAlrd thev buriccl hiur in Timn¿th-hr,.resr. 'l.here
is sr-rrrtlr .f Nablus l r,illagc call:tl li(r l¡ärís (cI. llebrel timna!-l¡eres)
n'hich prcsoryr,s tlre lattcr piìl't (tf tlre ll¡..þ¡¡s' n¿Ìnìe.'lhe s¿rirrt of
tltc r.illagc is rr¿rbri 1rr?rr, i.e. tlrc firthcl' of JosÌru¿r.
A se¿íft gloup consists of lrrachtonistic to¡ronl'tns, n'hirrlr the
ptcscrrt day Aralts iu'e not altkr to ¿rt-.ttount for. All thcst,Ålabic
ltiìIìtes have' il c(ìtììrÌron thc f¿rct thirt thcy stLtss cert¡rin fcirttrtcs
(e.¡¡., economir:irl ol lcligious) tvhich lt¿tvc bretr ¡uornincnt irntl
conspicttotts itt cittrlt localitV i¡t tlrt da1.s pitst. Ilr tlrc follos'ing tvrr
¡rresr'nt (ìriunplcs ,lf tr¿¡ni,'s of al ccorrolrr..¿ccl nattu'r. Tltelrr is ¿t
plircrr callccl hi.rbrl nahos (t'o¡r1rlr ruin) aborrt B0 knì. sorrtll of the
Dr,¿rrl Scl. (ilur.ck ilr his Llooli >'lhc othrr.sidc of tlre Jorrlanr¡ n'rites
¡tlrot¡t it: lRe¡rc:rtrtl rlur.stions elicitr,rl no sr.usiblc lt¡rlics fLont oru,
AI'ab guidcs its ttt s'hy tltc sitc rv¿ts calft,d b-v thirt particnl¿t tr¡rmc.
rfh[,y \ï(rt'r'wr,ll ¿rn¡rrc of its prrrst'tìr:rr,
l(rìcw itrrk_,cr[ that tlrt placc
cont:tittctl itn ancilltt rttitt, llut ltad no itlt.i¡ u,hatsocvcr"n'ith r,cgar.cl
to the oligin of thr rirrnr', r'xrrcpt to rc¡r+rat ovlL ¿u¡rl ovr,r'again thrrt
it lract becu callt'rl so b1. tht,ir f¿rtlrcrs. lt must not bc ccurcludetl
that our At'irb grridcs wcr(ì bv ¿ny uìci¡ìs strrpid ... The1, 1¡u*.t'

I Tltis localil,y rvas also knou.n (Josh. l5: ri) by anotherr natne.. kíryatba,al
(sc. 'eirrriå, supported by the llg¡'ptian kurt-enbul. i\ll the three parts of this
narne, ntcaning uthc village of the l¡a'nl of the gra¡resr, havc sun'ivccl se¡rarately
in ntotlern Aral¡ic, in the follorvin¡¡ forms: el-karya, ha'kt. (l}lh ccntuly) and
karyut cl:ínaù. All thesc scparate nûrnes arc like three threads pointing in
the

s¿tnte

dircction, i.e., to help the identification oI kirial-ie'atin¿lvith the

¡rresent el-ku4¡a.
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the desert like a book . . . They simply had not learned how to
'insþnificant archaeolooigal data,
evaluate the small, scemingly
which to the initiated meant as much as data dealing rvith trails
and d.esert life meant to tire Arab. For that matter, similar archaeological data have been completely passed over by westcrn scholars
who were not trained to perceive them, or to evaluate them even
if brought to their attentionu. (pp. 67 -69).
There was & Jewish settlernent NE of Nazarcth, known for its
d.yeing iniLustry in Roman times (Asochis).l Todày the locality is
nothing but an ord.inary field with scattered potsherds. It is called
by the Arabs þirbet el-lôn, ruin of colour. The southern beach of
the sea of Galilee is called nthe place'of sattu, and a village is called
cf. above Bet-Yerah, Tarichea.
In the following we present examples of namcs of. a religiorts
or politicøl nature.
The tendency of ancient Palestinian place n&mes to survive,
by all the vicissitudes and upheavals of history, is well illustrated
by the antecedents of the present-day na;me bêt-er-r'õs. îhe locality
so dcsignated is situated at some 30 kilometres SE from the Sea
of Galilec and is, in all probability, identical with the ancient
W'ellterã, sc. bêtr:eilerd (the house, tcmple, of Astarte Josh. 21: 27).
Finding here a flourishing centre for the cult of Astarte, the Romang
were inducett to call the place Capitolias, as a rcapitall of the goddess
(cf. the analogy Capitolium-Juppiter). In due time, the I-,atin name
v¡as supcrsedcd by a new appellation in the Arabic vernacular:
bêt er-rõ,s. The former part represents a direct reversioh to the
original Ilebrew bøgi¡, whereas the element q'rãs is derived from
thc caput itlea contained in Capitolias. Thus, both formal and
'cultural associations of tlie original name bã¡-'eiterã have survived
with remalkablc obduracy in the name of ba er-rõs up to the
sa,tnah, úishn,

present tlay.
\Me find a comparable case in the area of the village bilttr some
L0 kilometres SW of Jerusalem, where the ruins arc called l-virbet

r
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el-ych'û,i|,

by the Arabs, although no Jc$.ish settrcmcnt has

been

known to exist in thc area for centurics. 'I,his discrepancy is explainecl
by the f¿ct th¿t at the tirne of the Bar Kochba rebellion (185 A.D.)
a Jervislr strongholcl was situatecl here, thc name þirbet el_yetnid
having survivcrl froni those clistant days as a vague rernembrance
of thc stronghold's stiff stand against ilre Rolnans.
A seuenth gloup colrsists of topographic¡rl lrarncs popular,

of

ctymol,gy, rvhich .dapts l{ebrcw Ìrarncs so as to enclow
them
with f¿mili¿r Ararric sru¡lds arrd, n,hcrever possibre, a familiar

meaning as well.

This is the case of the rnocre'n 'id er-ntd,, rfêtc of waterrr,
irr the
vicinity of bet/'ibrin (Eleutheropolis). The
.,id
el-mã is rlerived
'arne
fronr the Biblical 'adu,üã,n (1 sani. zz: r,2 sanr.
5: 7), ivrrich t hristi¿rn
tradition has ictentificrl rvith a locality ncar LJcthlehern.r
sinrilarly, the ¿ncient Møyargoõç (see ab'r.c) is norv
ar¡rbic
þirbel el-nntkatut;'ir. Thc rvord er-untkatttt.cir
lthe person wrro
winds the turban ¿rounrr (tlre hr:ad)rr mtry r.rc
.n allusio. to the
stccp hilltop of the locality.

In contradistinction to the ¿bove group cases srch as et-kibe!ñ
Gr. hepta pegõn (seven springs, cf. p. 1a) fall into a speoial group.
I-Iere the Arabic forrn h¿ts no rneaning.
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